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PFE À NIGHTMARE |downin,oth'"«t« twiow him. »e
--------  I wan blind to everything save the

mory of Mary's face.. |t had look
ed when .he tiist saw him. and in her 
lace he had read the truth. She loved

The Acadian. no. 43Love'» Eternity.1'uhlj.hed every r»iD*T morning by the 
Proprietor., 3BBad <Hi-twetn the Man the light w.vee on •

emu m ir.OAVIHON mnoa..
wourviLLa, m «

Hubeoription price I* 91 00 s yes 
jjvance. If eent to the United Dtotee,

Noway communication, from all parta 
of the county, or article, ujm>b the topic 

day, are cordially solicited. 
Aovbktuumo Hath.

11 00 per square (8 Inches) for first hi- 
IS cents fur each aubaequsnt in

sad Broken Down. Dr. Wl|. 
E*'fMok p,lu Csee to the Reams.
pte are many who think anaemia 
I tumble confined to growing girl* 
I women, but thia ia not the case, 
panda of men are anaemic, and 
Ibutc their growing weaknea. to 
S*a‘ Phyalcal overwork, or wor- 
Sod who do not appear to reallae 
[«hay are awiftly passing into that 
fllion known as general debility, 
Ihitt their trouble ia due entirely

r in

He'loved her with all the atrength 
of his manhood, but he had never, for 
one moment, believed that she csred 
for him f 
time, doubted

gor Infant, and Chlldrnn.
„W!uTV*»,OW,r<l *" '«*“• h.M#« 
If sethlag dies, not even lights' faintest i*. 
inre ih«( vest love lh.1 link, my soul with 

Merke for eternity our union here.

HOMEThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

baked food, fHe had never, up to that 
«hat she cared lor Ktu- 

•at ns he cared for her. HU atepbroth- 
•r seemed in every way fitted to win 
■ girl's heart and fancy. And he 
knew well that «meet loved her.

economical. Readily

Swinging Bridge*fur
with

....... *r

.o «awiitsf:

wajllBI nd ollen until » cur, I, he. return,,I .Tth V 'V * ' l0’* *"

es :n,r 'vs: "r,h-i«.lu= Ot ,h. bod,. M.gfo, »Z I* L, i o h‘ .‘r 7 ' • '"T'
H«i I. th, m,wLL- Z7L ° " ""J1' 'To"

» Ink Pilla and good blood ia the one 
»<rrn of good health and vigorous 
life,-» An excellent case in point is 
Hi d of Mr. R. W. Kills, of Balearic#,
S idk., who says; 'Juat four years ago 
I was In Knglaud making prépara 
tiouae^ fulfil the long cherished am
bition ol coming to Canada. My 
lit-.dlb at that time was normal,
<l"'Ugh I was never very strong. Three 
w«.ka before the time ol my depsit 
are I was overcome with a feeling of 
general weakness and faintness which 
■ endured me so Inert and lifeless Uut 
»? days were shrouded In gloom, 
l .iiattllatlon with a doctor brought 
»e no consolation, Debility was my 
ti-iuble and 1 was on the point of a 
Im-akdown. ‘Canada in your condi 
lion me.ns death. ' aalil the doctor,
* Vois must have a complete ie#t.' A 
ft»l, howevet, was out of the que*. 
tiuu* • fortnight'# holiday I had and 
then back to earn uiy daily bread 
’Hie next years were a series of mise 
rysud despair, body and brain under 
wined Willi a complain! the doctor 
emild only call debility, but apparent 
I) could not cure. Snatching holt- 
d»ya when l could I struggled 
til the opening of igoy, when 
I'letely prostrated I was compelled to 

paientssudhecomen burden

•rohaequimt tn*«rtlon.
en lb UnitSignature (Conllnnwt.) 

The men were wendiPromotes Digestion,Cheer Ad- 
ncMarviRcst,Con tains neither 
Opuirt,Morphine nor Mhmial. 
Not Narcotic.

Copy fur new advertisements will he 
reuolved up to Thursday noon. Copy for I 
vlmngew in contract .dvortlaements muet 
he in the office by Wednenday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of limertiona U not a.ieclfied will be eon 
littered6'^ oh"rged UT Ul,til otherwise

ng their wat
homeward from the fields, the cattlj 
from the past urea. In the yard, Aunt 
Mandy was dejectedly feeding the 
chickens, her bandanna handkerchief 
making a spot of bright color. ;

Several times she glanced at Un 
slender, graceful figure standing so 
motionless upon the awlnglag-bridge, 
and shook her head.

•Dat boy griebluy ob hiaa'f J 
ful about Marae Stephen, ' she 
mured.

of

Sakintf
Ibwder

U JmJ-
Thw |Mtper is mailed regularly to sub- 

•vrillera until a definite order to disoon- 
n fui/" r“u,lvwl a,ld e** arreare are paid

.loi, 1*1 lining I. executed at this olfioe 
in the latest sty lee and at moderato prices.

All jiontuiHNlnr* and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoaiuan for the 
puipoHo of receiving suhwrli>tlom«, hut 
receipts for sains are only given from the 
oilioe of publication.

Mo Alum 
MoUmmIn

And then thereUse e»me to Stephen
earaon the greyest temptation and 

struggle his life had ever known. It 
was not too late, an iusidioua voice 
seemed to whisper in hia ear. He had 
hut to tell the truth, to clear himself 
of the guilt that rightfully belonged 
to another.

The uir was damp and chill, but 
great diopa of sweat stood on Steph
en's brow from the force of the at rug. 
gle going on within him. 
unflinchingly «aerified his honor snd 
good name to save h'rnest, hut to put 
sway from him forever the exquisite 
happiness that ho knew could be hie 
seemed beyond his atrength. And 
then lor Mary to believe him guilty 
of « dishonest act! It had not seemed 
so bitter, so hard before, but now, 
now, that lie knew ahv loved him, the 
mere thought brought with it un 
speakahle pain.

Suddenly Stephen turned and walk 
ed awiltly toward the stable yard with 
the Intention of saddling Hlsck Hess 
possessed by the desire to get away 
and light out the battle with himself

ll-wei.

Worm» .Convulsions .Kevwrish- 
ness ondLosaorSLMP. I

He 's been dat real lea# all 
day dat he jeat couldn't settle down 
to nuffing. De good I.awd help us 
all! aorrer hab

.... ?„• «• w
*»•” «nMy, h„ P“1** C*"l‘d ^
•jes did not droop nor her pale check

! h ,d * W*y# done in the P*«t Hve h»»*lrwl dollam (or ,,,«divine
M»ry, he murmuretl, pleadingly, *"d *•**•' f«vs. I purehaawl my wife 

passionately. one Inm uf Chamlwlali. .. Ntmwaoh
Her eyes drooped, a quiver of aouie Llv<»* Tablets, which did her », much 

emotion passed over her face, but no «'"Wi»u«kI to use them and
slightest flush rose in her cheeks. 110> l,WVv more good Uian all ol

He tixik her hand. It lay In Ills eng “‘«dWne I imught before. Ramuki, 
61 C,"»P *‘ke a «lead thing. He lean- ,<>w*' TM» mwlivi,,» ia
e«l toward her, whlaperlng; g , 'V K*"11''1 Hrug Ntor,,. Hamplvs 

Mary, I love you.' She did not 
■penk and he continued, passionately 
•You know that I love you. You 
must have known it for a long time.'

There had been « time, In her light 
hearteil, glrliak days, when she would 
have smiled at hi. words, for hi.*Iove 
had been an open book that all the 
world could read. Uut she felt no In
clination to «mile now. She lelt us 
though «he had forgotten how to 
•mile,

A—i I know that you love

' For Over 
Thirty Years

come to Swinging- 
bridge l'arm. De ole place 'pears aa 
mournful to me ae It did when de ol# 
maaaa war drownded and a-laylng in 
hia coffin. Thar la wuaaer things dan 
death lu die world,'

She threw the laat handful of gialn 
to the fowls and turned toward the 
bouae, shaking her head.

The hired

Tac Simile Signature ol
KTtown OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L Hahvsv, Mayor.
A. K. Ooluwxll, Town OlerL. 

ilouxa 
• 00 to It.30 a, m.
I SO to 8.00 p. m.

KTOIoae on Saturday at 19 o'clock %i

1‘OHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
tirnoa Houxa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdayn open until 8.80 P. M 
Maila iru made up m follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at (1.06

Kapreea weet close at 8 46 ». m 
Ks press seat close at 4.00 p, m,
Kent» ills dose at 6,65 p, m,

N HK.

CASTORIA He had
wuor coxy or whaffeh.

vhieiNTâue men, aa they passed 
through the yard toward the bouae, 
glanced furtively toward the still fl- 
gute on the awlnglng-bildge, but no 
one called out a cheery greeting. The 
men were silent and grave.

The aun aank lower; the glow died 
from the water; and twilight shadows 
were gathering when horse and rider, 
lor whom Itrueat watched, crossed 
the ford. Slowly, reluctantly, Krneit 
went to meet them.

•Felel ' Fete stopped the horse and 
■at looking down upon the pale,

Woven Wire ni .il uu I . handsome lace upturned In the wan
-...........

quite steady.
„ _ M..I' uU;i. ,„.u.
TîfaVno HMd tor you to bo li«tlo«

ob yo'eef, ' he went on. Marae Stepb 
en, he am took all de blame and 
body ain't gwlne for to any miffing.' 

Ha rode on.
■liven that darky feeln a cqiitempl 

lor me,' lirueat murmured, ae he 
walked slowly toward the house, 1 
il I only had the moral courage 
take upon myself the guilt that la 
mine! But that would mean the loss 
ol Mary and all that makes life sweet.
I cannot do III I cannot! '

»». wist veim «iTT,

Cedar Shingles and Posts!
A Dally Thought.

Ttioro t* e eurtou* little
Wo are headquarter! far theae artloloa

building MATKRIAL.
K. «. Oaaaaay, V«at Muter. aa well aa for all kluda of .. . apldar nr

Houtl. Aura,lea that |„, , 
the water.

It torma a buhbla about Itaeir wlilcti
lib. a diving boll, i, ,|„k, (h„ M.
tom, and loiualo there for haute II*. 
ill» below, yet breathing the air from 
Ihn world above. It |, |o„„j u 
lierfeotty dry, not the allglileat mole- 
lure bavin

OHUMOH0M.

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER !Baftut (Iiiuhoh. -Kuv. K. D. Webber, 
FMtor. Mervliws ; Munday, preach-
tiltoh”'., ÏDotPtrN'-i.:
U. prayer-meeting on Mu.ulay evening«Hams
at 8.80 p. m. All neats free, Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Aa he approached the atahlea, 
lie aaw lirnest coming towaid him, 
He noted how the young fellow's 
steps grew slower at the eight ol him, 
he saw how lie shrank from him anilMalay * Harvey Go., Ltd.

POUT WILLIAMS, W. t.
me,1 «turn#3, lonaumpttob,1

April, too#, I began Inking
William*' Pink Pilla. Thru 
ha lain, na July tat. I ..im 

Horn Liverpool on the Tunlnlnu tot 
Mfctrrul, full ol life, energy and 
hope In thin treat country I am 

11 '"«I'lg «oral and I owe it all to Dr. 
'« Willi,.ma'Plok Pilla, In threw lunutli.

-......... eJHPassMPWtHMR
the find time l iaw you. It waa wl„„ 
my mot her waa teaching up Ihnrn. ' 
ho nuddad in the direction 
ucoonlhmiie nl Ihn tup ol tho hill, ‘and 
It won your It rat day at aohool. 1 can 
■eo you now with your pink cheeks, 
klg brown eyes, and auburn 
You were my sweetheart 
day. You have

xfr ol heaven a rPor a moment Stephen regarded 
him eleedlly and In rllenco, hut In 
that moment the elruggle raging 
within him ended. He could not 
etrlkn down a rteihire ao hnlpleaa and 
eo weak, ao utterly at Ilia mercy.

A alglr left Stephen'# llpe, ||„ (,lt 
eudrlenly very weary. The alruggl# 
had worn him out, hut it

mente clean while walking the afoul
of Sardla.-W. W, W»ka.

1‘roleamlonnl CSriln. B. F. MOORE
physician a iurseon.

perasu Avenue,
_ <>mua H 
7 8 |i. m.

Telephu 
residence,

YTNKIAN CXUKUe,— ------- ---- »

CÂI; ."il

Wedrrudey at 7.110 p. nr. Ohalow'a' 
OIuinIl Lower Horton |»ul.||fl Worship 
on Humlsy at 8 p. m, Munday Holimd at 
10 a. in. Frayer Meeting on Tuoaday at 
< ••«J p. m,

.it tl»
PENTISTRY.

Eitabrooks’Coffee i«
full -of snap and flne 
flavor. It gives genuine 
satisfaction to tile last 
drop, snd brings back the 
cup for more. It Is as 
uniformly good as Red 
Roee Tea. It does not con
tain an atom of chicory, 
nor any other adulterant. 
You will certainly enjoy it.

Dr, A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Ofttoe In McKenna Block, WolfvUla,
Telephone Re, 4».

v ®3P Oas AoMixirraxan.

from that
ou»a: 9 10 a. m„ 9 »p-aS.. 

na connect ion at nfiloa #nd i liMiigetl me from a 
k to a healthy man. When doc- 

tor» f illed they succeeded, and hnii- 
Wlly I helisvad they saved my life. ' 

\'nn can procure this groat health- 
glviu* medicine front any dealer or 
bjl, m«il at .so cents # box or six box 
WA" t» 3» from The Dr. Williams' 
■dlviii" Co,, Biockvllle, Ont.

11. rvoua waa over. 
Tlie leuiptatlon conquered and put 

«aide forever.
He was very pale, but'he «lulled ta# 

«Muilngly us he met the blue eyes 
with their «blinking and their appeal.

'I waa thinking ot going fora ride,' 
ho said, turning hack with Krueat to
ward the Imuse, hut I have changed 
wy mind.'

•it ia not a very pleasant afternoon 
’for « drive,' Krueat remarked. Then, 
after it moment, lie asked Did you 
meet Mary?'

•Yes,' Stephen replied, quietly, •!

never reused to be
iuw sweetheart and my darling. 
Mary, do yon love me?Mmaoniwr Omuxom. - Kev, j, w, 

1 Wwnnti, Pantin' Hurviiws on the Mali 
hath at il a, in. and 7 p, m, Mehhatli 
Huiiool at 10 n clock, a. in. Frayer Meet
ing on Widnuaday availing at 7.46. All 
the aaeta »re free ami strangers welcomed 
at all the services At tiruonwluh. pruauli 
ing at 8 p. in. on the Mehbetli,

Electric Restorer (or In Will you bo

S'SHS;»
darling, «peak to me I' he pleaded, 
passionately, -Tell me that you wil 
become my wife,’

CuUlllllMil Ntt.l Week.

Dr. J. T. Roach CMAVTKX VII.
The achoolhouee stood upon a hill 

above the creek.
Heveral days later, Mary came out 

reetoroe «vary nerve in the body to it. '‘J*9 l“eked U,e door
proper tension 1 restnre* vim and vitali'y. *,”d we kel dnwn tl,e bill to the road 
Prunmtoru ilixiay and all ausual wuaki.esa * '** r*“ *lo,,g l,y the 0«**k. Hhe wee 

everted at mice. FHOHI'HONOL will wi"ll,n* «h»« her way home did not 
. Pries I8.ÜI) a boa, !*"d by ,he «winging bridge farm 

or two for |6,00, Mslle.1 to any address. I“,||,e' U wee » b**ttt!ful walk by the 
The Huobell Drug (Jo,, Mt. Catharines, ereelt' 8«l4 »he had always loved to
Out.---------- _ Unger 11 iron the awing lug bridge; but

all wax changed now, It was only g 
few days elnne she had stood ii|ron 
the swinging-bridge with Krneet, * 
hippy, light-hearted girl, but her girl
hood seemed gone forever, she was « 
woman bee ring a woman's burden of 
pain.

The day was dreary and depressing, I 
The »ky waa overcast, chill wind rqa 
tied the leaves, suds heavy giay miat 
hid the mountain.

Mary waa pale; her eyes were eng.
'1 should bave more pride than to 

m/toisv mouuu ,ret “'’out him like this,' aha wu

KING EDWARD HOTEL Ll,l"kln»' ï *•Uurnar North k îl,k,...ku ' “"I! 'l,,d “I™ ,h* l«IUiet
N HAUr**k ZZSmJSZii

;'h»”ï"ÏÏl h* ws tea. Soni«Um,e?fl 

ol\.W """'T?*' in Within five
of iKty by "l,uufc wre Ul the centre

to,1'S,r,“M'#o‘'"'u'"—*■
WM. WIL MON, Freorlelor

A French Remedy
dentist.

Graduate Baltimore Uollege 
Hurgnoiis. Office In 
lllxaix llMrox, WOLFVILLE, N. H 

Office Hours : 8—1, 9- 5,

Or. O. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltlmi.ro Uollege of Dental 

Office Hours; p—19 a. m. ; 1-6 p. m.

Bars* Building, Wolfvllle.

PHOSPHONOLof Dental
OHUIlOH OF ENGLAND.

¥t. Joux’a PaBWm Ohiikoh, oy Horton 
--Mervlcy ; Holy Onmmunlnii every 
Monday, 8 a. ni. 1 drat ami third Mondays 
at 11 a, m Matins every Monday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7,16 p. in. ' WiHlneaday 
hv.ma.mg, 7 W p. m Hpcotal services 
In Advent, leant. sUi, I,y notice In 
church, Munday dclmol, 10 a in. ; Mopor 
^nUtndont ami teacher of Bible Ulaiw, Ilia

All seats free, Htrangers heartily wel- 

Kav, It, F. Dixon, Rector.
J.*D. *tîÎî5<at,}W»"1»*'

Amglit that lib wanted me to marry 
jtfnchi I loved him, Iwllevlng him 
te^bc the soul of truth and of honor. 
New that 1 know him aa he really ia. 
■Viglit to despise hlm. But f aiu 

[ruing that love does not eo easily

Revenge.

T" 1,6 revenged upon one's enemies 
ia a desire aa old probably ae the 
world itself. Revenge ia sweet. It 
Is also silly. One time

make you 1» new

fgS»ÜSogj
coffee.

llicio WCIC
two brothers, troth imbued with the 
■pirlt of revenge, It «II started 
a reaor which one of tl* tmy« brought 
homo. He ahaved with It, remarking 
that It waa line. Then the other boy 
suggested that be use It, just to are 
how it worked, but Hie owner object- 
•d. However, In the aiuronce of the 
owner, the young man need the ranor, 
•od Bocidcutly put a nick in the 
blade. Wlicu the owner discovered 
|1' be Immediately destroyed hia 
bfotlier'a raxor—for

41
h"' I'd 'CHclied that part of the 

H|'l which led by the farmhouee, and 
||. kcueil lier Steps. Quite frequent 
■Kmest would he waiting lor her at 
■ ewlngliig.hlldge, Hhe

This May Interest You,
I-ast voarllm sale of Falliam'a Peer 

lew fruit ami m namunUil treus iuormaetl 
40 lair cant In Nova SoùtU 
dulivur siamiard trues mid 
grade. Our agents made iromuy In pro- 
|»orl l<m Ui the Imiroase in sales. We wsnl 
now a rsliahlu agent fur Kings county.

I ItAKTKH vill,
U|ron the fn,lowing alterntrou, Mery 

Hood at tlip «loot of the achirolliouee, 
Hhe had just dismissed her pupils

-a ... r.v;r„fi ss-jx-c
aot 0,"i him Ihara/lili biaullAll, »«vo a nigh nl rail#, .» ,h« l„„k«J ,i 

j* ' 11‘ ., lh to"-1""." to, Hum N.v.r b.tor« I,ad ,|„ fllll„.|
- T1"1» “I',u* •to' d“‘l“ •“ llkaoin#, e.vai b#fOT
!» la Hi. brldg. But am, tog had • day a#.i,i,d fatarmioaM*
. ÜÎ.T, Û.Z yL- 1 ,lv' l""11 Hl"™ b,r ."«dtotor will,. 
u great bound. Coming across sit Pearson
Inidga toward Iter was Stephen

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

laiuaueu w«i
to contract

Munday «>/ each imnitli. AYLEHFOKD, Fay Weekly.
Writs for Urn, terms

N. H. Exclusive Territory.
Tna TaBVBXaolb.- Mr. Mebln Oran- 

Huperintemient, Mervluse ; Hun- w. », aeeeea, a. 0,dall, SABBV W. BOOMS, «.!. «,
Psi.ham Nuesanv Oo.

Toronto, OntROSCOE4ROSCOE «Old only In 1 and K lb. Una.
Try It for bre*kf*et 

to-morrow

■P ■ ■ «•venge, Then
tlte uthoi did aouie fool trick, and the 
firgl retq(lated. Tble prooeedure was 
billowed until they had worked m. 
quite a feud. In Iheircampalgn they 
destioyei) each oUtara' clothes, punc- 
ture-l each olite.s' Wcycls Hies and 
tore Isevse out of each oil..,.- tw^Lm 
When they finally 
ssnscM and forgave each other lor 
their mutual offenses, they figured up 
the damage they had «lone, which 
«mounted to tronte #30 or 930 «welt.

And the tatiafacliou (bey got out 
of their revenge w»a -revenge. It 
would be difficult to lm»gin« 
prepmiperoua thing then (ne action of 
these two boya, but when alfteg to 
Hie bottom most of the thirst 1er te 
vtnge is Imssd on as foolish a pretext.

Tfi.gi„,r.d .„d “::3,vT:,i;ir::,r,
s Hrtad slowly down the hill. Then one who sought vengeance, it makes 

• ,<ril”t “omlnV toward her, him mean and contemptible in hia 
with the sunlight on his fair head own

on the ewlnglng-brldge 
Ht» previous day, Mary suffered aa 
only a proud woman can suffer who 
fears Hist she has betrayed a love 
Hist has never been asked nor sought.

'He rouit have seen it fu my face,'

tttfgrai!
foot aa she aaw him com lag towaid 
her. 'Oh, I would rather have died 
than that he should know,1

The cloudy, chilly weather of Hie 
day belore had given place to suit- 
ehiue and warmth; one ol those radl 
ant days that seemed borrowed from 
the dead summer. The hill, leading 
down to the creek, waa starred with 
goldsnrmii white and yellow chrysan
themum# bloomed around the school 
house door,

«4 **/«r**«, aouorromm, 
NQTAmma, srro. or a moment Mary stood gating 

ini, the color coming vividly Into 
cheeks, Then she moved slowly 
Rid to meet 1.1,u, a great rsd.ence 
ÉB eyes, making her lace more 
Ellul than Stephen had ever seen

iV i-rleil, holding out both 
tond» to him; ‘you an free, There 
toni# mistake. You are not gull#

■Rben's bande closed eagerly up- 
at», his breath came quickly, he 
I fsxlug upon her with all his 
M hia ayes. Then suddenly he 
Jto bar hands snd draw back, 
M8g his eyes from the beautiful,

0,' ho replied, «peaking with a 
I effyrt, '1 am not free. 1 am on- 
■MHwII until the court rneeta. ' 

«way from him, the 
ptoo Color dying out of bar face, 
Bf her pule and wan. Inallnct- 
fha put her hand on the railing 
I bridge ae though to atendv her- 

Hot. ae Stephen made a 
toward her, aha draw herawlf up 

o-tki .i at him ateudily, 
wade a mistake, ' she said, her 
brown eyes meeting life with a 
* tomMofsta defiance, -But I

I went by hfm. and Htephen, 
white, stood when alia had left 
gsalng, with naming oyo$,

Fah Psh-Kbep-Peeli and Wah-Ah- 
Cka That, two Kicks poo Indiana, were

"•rge or arcaimg * rat pin from 4
farmer near Harrab Tbc defendants 
were accompanied by their aquaws, 
who, among other thlnga, wore new, 
light, blight ox blood oxfords, with 
high pinnacled heels 

Ah the trial dragged on the shoes 
began to pinch, whereupon the 
»<|u«w« sat down Ufron the (loot, pull 
ed ‘«H their shoes, rolleil over 
hlauketa and calmly fall asleep.

Young girls fiequenfly require a 
goo«l Invigorating end blood making 
tonic. For this purpose nothing equals 
Fatrovim, which fa preps,ad from 
fresh lean beef, Citrate of Iron sn«1 
pure old Hpanlah Sherry Wine, It 
aoon bungs color to Hie cheeks and 
Mlengthens the whole eyeteni. #1 „

Thrye million dollare worth ol gold 
dust has been received by the Fair
banks, Alaska, banks since the aeaaon 
opened six weeks ago. Mure than 
|l ,000,000 worth ol gold dust bus al-

"f ssuli month St 7. SV

A. M, Wmhaton, throrstory.

Friday
H, RINBOo

'anphnr qptiqian, 
wolpvillb.

Write If you wish en appolntnmt althur 
at your home or hie.

to their
11OOOPHLLOWa,

Badly Hurt 
In ThresherD». lé. r. Moon, ItmUry l!Cxpxrt Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicing MtguUilnu .nd k.|»lrlni, 

Orgnn. Tuned nnd H#|iil,ed.
M# C. CoHInt.

P 0. Bon ill, Wollvllll, N, 8.

sawSrl

guÿifdwÆfîsr ••

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Are re»ii|ied by the

Halifax 4 South 
Western Railway

Lorbmri, SMiurne, 67/»,»-
tor, Hubbards, Barrington

Wdl h.mltorMj.^»lto „!! ,„d ,11 ih. »»„„

‘ rstrasto foi

FOE SALE# Trmt an<l Mmon m>hlne
#—_ (Jaledonls Is Him gstswty to the finest

Tl,. pro,»,,, G..p«r«*<i ^K.jt^ri'i^Yh'.'î'n'afÏÏ'
avenue, lutely oaupied by Mr». a»d I»r»«/ti<islly unflshed Ulliula.y Wiiiur»'

STtoZ; r; ' iSEXF-M-re
MM. A. lift.UN

rnunoiunot.

on tlleli

F. J. PORTER,

Property Sale*
Llosnand Auctioneer, I]

•y»», end stirs up the hsseat paa-WOLFVILLE, N. H. II
l«flhls summer
hIBPli,

.. » 7.ÜES"' Uinanl'. Ll.lm.nl Bill#*» N.n«, W- Mln.fd'. Unll OhIt for Wh«vw,.Wollvill. iftlgto. «V7
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What Do You. Know About It?TfhKÇROFBSaiNG CHURCH. Closing Out 
Millinery Sale

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.V\ OLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 22, 1910. A great many students ot the bible 
are now very much surprised to find, 
out the condition of things in the pro
fessing church. If they believed what 
the bible teaches they would not be 
surprised at anything these days. Un
doubtedly we are in the last days, and 
prophecy is being so rapidly fulfilled 
that we are unable to keep up with 
what is being fulfilled right before 
our very eyes; and yet there are good 
men who are as blind as bats, who 
think the church is going to conquer 
the world lor Christ, and every one 
will be ready before Christ comes. 
Think of it! And not a verse in the 
inspired word to prove the truth ol 
their arguments. No wonder we be
hold a Church without power, she 
having lorsaken the plain testimony 
of the inspired word, and run after 
false gods.

I «* zss££n&7 GîtasI more than what appeared on the Libel, wrapper and advertising.
Some of the claims made were so extravagant that of course I could not 

e them seriously, hut concluded I had better find a line of remedies I 
know something about.

The commission appointed by the 
Federal government to gather in
formation as to the needs of the 
Dominion in respect to industrial 
training and technical education, 
and the systems and methods of 
technical instruction in other coun
tries, is to meet in Wolfville on the 
afternoon of the 27th inst. and at 
Kentville in the evening of the 
same day. Dr. James W. Robert 
son is the chairman of the commis
sion, which fact ought to be a suf
ficient guarantee of its usefulness.

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation S
“Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

NVAL’S
FAMILV

REMEDIESMen s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

All the balance of our untrimmed Dress Hats, 
ranging in price from $1.00 to $3.00 

will be sold for

$2.oo. $2.25, $250. 
$t-75, $2.00, $2.25. 

- $1.25, $1.50, $1 75.
are manufactured by a House with a solid reputation of 

over half a century.

and aro froelv furniahed to 
because they are honest and 
them I wouldn't recommend

tS&ZSïr Nyol’s "<r

tl £)r * ^r""llus ^ ®*<*ptionally good ones a
have nothing to conceil. If I didn't believe fn 

4 them to you.

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in
Wolfville had a distinguished visi

tor this week in the person of Mr 
Beokles Wilson, editor of the Strand 
Magazine and Westminister Gazette 
Mr Wilson, who is collecting material 
for a work on Nova Scotia, is one of 
our rising authors and has

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.
(<

Remember The Store o! Honest Values.
(<

Her ministers have forsaken the 
plain testimony of the inspired word 
of Gad, çnd, as a consequence, have 
lost power with God and men. They 
cannot preach down with God and up 
with man and expect thoughtful men 
io follow them. The average layman 
knows more about the bible than the 
preacher does. Talk about convert 
ing the sinners outside the Church. 
The first place to begin is with the 
preachers. There are many 
who were never converted, and who 
lack power because ol that and abso-

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggistalready
written several books, one of which 
on George III, has been very favorably 
received by the leading English pa 
pers. A native ol Montreal, but long 
a resident of England, Mr Wilson be 
longs to that group ol talented Cana 
dians who have made their mark on

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLTVILLE, N. s.

TELEPHONE 19.(4

All trimmed Hats", Sailors and Outing Hafs 
will be sold at half price.

Summer Flowers at Half Price.
P.» ***«, „ith Sole
day time and dancing in the evening. .

StE'ZEB.?! ' Millinery
present. Ï ^

w?.TlA:,‘r THE STORE OF W.C. DEXTER & CO.

ligious,' and all that kind of thing, 
they are acting like fools. They re 
fuse to acknowledge their sins, they 
ignore the only One through whom 
forgiveness can coiue, they turn their 
backs upon the only manifestation 
God has made of Himself, 'There is 
no other name under henven given 
amongst men whereby we must be

•*~TEnglish liteiature, which includes 
such well known names as Grant Al
len, Gilbert Parkej, Robert Barr, etc. 
While here he was the guest of Sir 
Robert and Lady Weatherbe. On 
Monday accompanied by Sir Robert 
Wertherbe, Chief Justice Townshend, 
and Rev R F Dixon, Mr Wilson 
made an automobile trip to Berwick, 
Kentville, Lakeville and other points. 
He expressed himsell as very favora
bly Impressed with the country.

ot them

lute ignorance of what they really be
lieve. How could they lead a poor 
sinner to the cross? They actually 
binder sinners from being saved. Do 
you suppose the Holy Spirit is going 

such stumbling blocks to save

The Millinery Department will be closed for the 
week. This is a great opportunity to get bargains in 
Flowers as we wish to clean out the stock, and 
giving it away.

season after this 
Hats and 

we are practically

*■* goods to be sold Regardless of Cost.
Sec our untrimmed Hats at 25 and 49 cents.

Beach Notes. Special lo The Mail and Umpire.

Woodutock, July 18-Rev Warren 
H McLeod, lor two years past in 
charge of the First Baptist Church, 
left the city last Friday with his lam 
ily and it is understood will 
turn. The Sentinel Review to night 
States that McLeod's sudden depar 
ture is the direct result of a rather 
solemn and serious interview bet 
the pastor and officials of bis church, 
in which certain matters

the lost?

Another reason why the Church 
has lost power with God and mac is 
this: The preacher’s backbone has 
dwindled down to the vanishing 
point. It is true that we still have 
some grand preachers—giants, like 
we could mention, heroes and noble 
men—but alas! their number is grow
ing less. What we need in preachers 
and laymen is more courage, more 
backbone. I would rather have a 
backbone as large as a telephone pole 
and a head as small as a peanut, than 
to have a backbone as small as a pea
nut and a head as big as a barrel. 
That sta 
made be
they all said 'amen.' Tell me what 
professors 
about the bible, can any one tell? 
What does a man who has never been 
born again know about the bible? 
Nothing.

Mrs. Willard Trenbolm and daugh
ters, accompanied by Mrs. Duncan, all 
of Grand Pre, are spending a month 
at Bayview Cottage.

Mrs. W. H. Roach and family, of 
Windsor, are occupying Baybcrry for 
two weeks. Mr. Stewart Parsons, of 
Londonderry, is visiting them.

Mrs. Wilson, Miss Cliff, Misses 
Isabelle and Mignonne Dimock, Miss 
Christie and Miss Rvclvn Russel, 
with Mrs. F. W. Dimock as chaperon, 
have been tenting at the Beach for a

Acadia’s Graduates. Trimmed Hats at practically your own price.

J. D, CHAMBERS.Victor O. Cbittick, Acadia ’05, of 
Hantsport, who has been studying at 
Columbia University, New York, has 
beeu awarded for merit the university 
fellowship in English, which is worth 
nearly 51700 
won a scho 
was advised to accept that of Colum
bia. Another Acadia man, who is 
doing good work at Columbia,is John 
S. Bates, '08, who has won a scholar
ship and is making a marked 
as a tutor.

Still another, David H. Webster, 
Acadia ’06, of Cambridge, this connty 
has taken his M. D. from Columbia, 
and has a good practice in New York

W. C. DEXTER & CO. '
ar. Mr. Cbittick also

ilars HERBI.N BLOCK. ihip at Harvard, but
-regarding 

the pastor’s personal conduct and his 
relations with some members of his 
congregation w re frankly discussed 
As a result of this interview it is said 
that it was deemed advisable by both 
the pastor and the officials that tin- 
former should take his holidays at 
once with the understanding that he 
would not resume his work here. Rev 
Mr McLeod came here from Chicago, 
with a reputation for fine ability 
preacher, which reputation he

U* %success

IMrs. (Capt.) Allan and family, of 
Kentville, are occupying 'Red Wing,' 
cottage for the season. I hove decided to go o-

* w°r ond offer my business 
' for sole. This is the best 
^ snop in town. A business 
ÿ estoblished and one much 
j needed.
$ Must be settled by Sept. I. J

A..i,| S B. G. BISHOP ?
% Wolfville Decorating Co’y. JJ,

placed upon missions and the mis 
sionary spirit. Miss Shand made this 
plain by a series of vivid word pic 
tures which closely held the interest 
and attention of the

Umient, not long since, was 
lore a lot of preachers and I

■i
Mr. and Mrs S. P. Benjamin, Miss 

Chase, of Wollville, with Miss Eve
lyn Smalluian, arc enjoying an ont- 
ing at 'Idlcwhile.'

ifr. and Mrs. R. Creighton and lit- ,aine. . .. .
"t d.ughter Jean arc at S.utlk. | ' W,b"C b"=' '' 18 
Bungalow lor July. Miss G. B. Rob. „2“ "câdï. r^j A

Iin Germany know

Loring C. Christie, of Amherst, a 
former student here, is in the law of
fice ol the well known public 
Henry L. Stimken, of New York,
getting bis position through his bril Tile Church is simply reaping whal 
lant work on the Harvard l.aw Review, she has sowed. You have only to 

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Howland and look around « little and learn that she 
lamily. of Boston, are visiting at the will have to get back to first thing, 
homejrf Mra. Howl*nd-* p.rcnta, Mr again, and put first things first. Dr.

t " ' *“llr“*«e' Honor once said that wé look for the
—■%. —-.iv, 

and we look tor the world and we find 
it in the church. But the sheep know 
where to get teed. When men like 
Bonar. Spurgeon, Moody, Morgan, 
Gipsy Smith, Chapman, Torey, Eat 
on, MacArthur, and hosts of others 
arise to preach, the multitude crowds 
to bear them gladly. They feed the 
sheep, that is why these men have 
not become a tinkling symbol and a 
sounding brass. The multitude is 
hungry for the gospel and most of the 
ministers give them a stone.

Many sermons that are heard Irom 
the modern pulpit arc lacking in pow
er to grip the conscience, to move the 
a flections or to mould the will. This 
is often because the preacher, almost 
invariably, assumes that his whole 
audience is made up of genuine Chris 
tians. And this assumption 
out of the most plausible and popular 
deceptions of the day. It is known 
as 'The Fatherhood of God and the 
Brotherhood of Man.' This sounds 
nice, but it is an awful falsehood. 
God is the Father <of oof Lord Jesus 
Christ, and He is our Father in Him. 
but he is never represented as the 
Father of all men without distinction. 
Our Lord said of certain men, *Ye are 
of your father the Devil,’ but he nev
er hinted at the universal Fatherhood 
of God.

I 1

PURE FOODI
'"son, Miss Trefry and Miss Gladys 
Starr are visiting them. Thè quality of the food we It , i A large congregation gathered in',

Mic-raac Lodge, is oceupied for the Baptist church last Sunday eve 
Ue season by Mr. and Mra.H. Crowe, | ning to hear Miss Nora Shand, of 
The Misses Crowe and Master Lea. Windsor, daughter 
Mrs, Dickie, of Truro, is visiting 
faugnter,

'Kamp Kalooka ' ia occupied by
Mrs. J. R. Webster and family.

Mr. R. S. Boyd and family are 
spending the summer at 'Takitezic. ’

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Higgins and 
son, of Hal.fax are at 'Driftwood.'
They are accompanied by Mrs Whit-

The Misses Lithgow. of New Glas
gow, are visiting their uncle, Mr. W 
M. Black, at the Beach.

Mrs. Rufus Curry and family, of 
Windsor, accompanied by her neice,
Alias Faulkner, ol Halifax, are spend
ing a month in Solid Comfort. ’ Miss 
Muriel Bonlden has been visiting her 
friend, Miss Carver, and returned to 
Windsor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Crawley and ! 
family are at 'Bide-a-wec. ‘ -Saints j 
Rest' is occupied by Mr. C. H. Bor
den and family.

Mrs. (Rev.)I. W. Porter and daugh
ters are spending the summer at 'Up-

‘Blomidon Cottage’ is occupied by 
Mrs. Irwin and family, of Halifax,
Miss Cariie Hayes, Wolfville, and 
Miss Frances, Halifax.

Mrs. (Prof )Haley and daughter ar® 
located at Pt. Breeze for the season.

Among the visitors to the Beach 
this week were Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Russel, Windsor ; Mr. and Mrs. Bus- 
tin, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Christie,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Dimock. Mr. W.
Ker Dimock, Mr. and Mrs. F. Dav- 
aon. Miss Bloodgood.Miss Sutherland,
<Jf Windsor ; Mr. A. V. Pinco, wife 
aod daughter, Kentville ; Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Benjamin, Miss Alice Strong,
Wolfville ; Mr and Mrs, J. B. Hales,
Mr. Fred Parker, Wolfville ; Rev. and ploym

Uuaworii,Montreal ; M>. Sham. „ ,,
lin, Boston ; MisaLai.gllle, Montreal a*",® . ' Fru ' ____
Mr. Sydoey Crawley, H.life, ; Mise WritTfc^',™'.„d .ym

: “'«Ce- STONB & WELLINGTON

The young people fi„d th, „„ TORONTO^

eat nowadays is demanding the greatest 
attention from the doctors and people wfco understand that ‘‘Pure 
Pood” is of the most vital importance to health, and the Preserving of 
Food has reached such a plane that it is called a science.

her Shand, give her impressions; ■V Now ia the time to put in a Refrigerator.£32In Sunny Alberta.
We are Specialists In this Line.A correspondent of the Colchester 

Sun, writing from Medicine Hat, Al
berta, Bays:—

Ihe rain has-not come and the hot 
wind has. 
no grass, and therefore no beef, and 
the banks have stopped discounting, 
therefore stand still and

lllsley & Harvey Co., LimitedWe have
Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

congregation 
throughout the entire address. PORT WILLIAMS.rest awhile Children Cry I

FOR FLETCHER'S I
castoria^

One thing sure, Western Canada is 
up against something this time nevei 
known in the history ol white men. 
'Tis not only one failure, but np 
grain, no straw, ne grass, no beef, 
and now—no money, and our province 
half full of new settlers with no 
means. Where we will be or arrive at 
on May i, 1911-well I will write and 
let you know. Rest assured of 
thing, Westerners are men who are 
awful liable to help one another in a 
pinch, and now's the time *

Just fur a sample: we 
drop ol rain since July,
Sunday the offit 
hundred and three degrees o 
the shade, yesterday and t 
much better.

CASSEROLEi UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT

aggngo ca
Horses ; Careful 
«fully transfer-

WOLfVILLE, N. s. WEDDINB GIFTS. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,
? A-R.E THE LATEST:-V Jf* »*>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

$ A RE y°u going to do any paper-hanging or decor- ^ t 

')} at,n«? We are showing all the New Ideas in 2 »
Wall Papers. ^

4Ce

r
haven't had a 

1909. Last 
gave one

today not

Private letters Horn Kings Connty 
people settled in the same locality tell 
a similar story.

Buko DUIies, Bean Pol*, Nhlrred 
Pie Plafee Irons the

Kgg end
-oven to the table. 

AU» Cut Glues and Silverware.

cifcl record

1Talking to the Point it
VOur «seemed West Ad*. ** 

rti*t «dwn te Mm point et luu*. V

J. F. HERRINV
llkce that kind 
tee-shoulder-Massachusetts has suffered so much 

by the brown-tail and gipsy 
that it has undertaken the pro] 
tion of the monodontomcrus, the 
ural and deadly enemy ol the pests. 
It increases with great rapjdiiy, and 
if climatic conditions prove favorable, 
it will probably relieve the horticul
turists and foresters of the 
much anxiety and expense.

talk esd that » ese r—.on why 
id WenLUi. are eo ere- 
ef the beet kind ef TO WOLFVILLE, N. S.

WATCHMAKER SI OPTICIAN.
paga- V

wIn* they will he* yew.

25c. vThere is a Fatherhood of God to
wards the lamily of faith and there is 
a true brotherhood amongst all that 
have been born of God. Outside ol 
that God ia creator of all men and 
things. This sharp distinction ia sel
dom made in these days of superficial 
thinking and flippant feeling. A 
woman may create a picture on a can-

the reproduction of her life. Man, as 
man, is God's creation, but man as 
redeemed and regenerated, is a divine 
reproduction.

V

WANTED PER SINGLE ROLL, AT|

WOLfVILLC BOOK STORE. ||
FLO. M. HARRIS $

VA Repraeentotlve for WolfriJle, N. 
Tl.m u, the tune to Hell nursery stock.

I,

I
IHiSlwSI

-byp.mlfigasid.fi fC„ fiolla month
towards paying for a new piano or organ and you 

have the use of the instrument while you 
are paying for it.R SALE!ONTARIO

H. LEOPOLD,
: Island Pony, i Driving j (S«=™™=r to Leopold & Schofield.)

Appiyy ?d'w)' ,D'livery Livery and Boarding
R. m. Brown, Stable.

—-------W°' PV,LL* stylish Single ond Double
Turnouts furnished.

Teems meet .11 train, an.] boat.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Motel,)

God created, arranged, sustains and

.. barCAINS AT CHAS. H. PORTER'S You will enjoy the music and 
needs the education.

God your family

He that In Table Linen, Pillow Cot
ton, Sheeting, Towels, Eto. i

the
üjfri** To'dar for Prloee and deeoWptlons 

of new etylee.

'The only begotten 
of the Path-

' ’“oil 

God uttering Himself

who is in the

: B. SHAW, i
A Few Prices lo Table Linen.

I «£-!-
. Z -

53 ;;

Buyer of
N. H. PHINNEV & CO

LAWRENCBTOWN. N. 5.

when redemption
Tallowto be, Satin Irish Damask

Linen .68 *•
68 ” ...................not rale Tannery.

' -

kin. with prices j For Sale..................

suilalile StrïètTàlf 0n Aratli»

csjuat begining to bear, 
as nine rooms beside hall

; 7 : ;. 7*4. 8-4 .«Kits
eeguluringth. geiiMstivc portten fifth, , '«*

«."■ fie P. W.

LI , Jnnc.

W. SULFIIDOB,.»d duty,'
i

:m- V.n

i. ■■,
,

v W

ÉHii
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The Acadian. Personal Mention. GOOD LIVINGWOLFVILLE, N. S.. JULY aa, 1910. ly(£«‘vJd!lIOn8 t0 thU dePertœe"t will be (lad-

Miss Carrie B. Westcott, of Boston, 
is spending the summer at her old 
home at Gaspereau.

Mrs W. Luker and daughter, of 
Boston, are visiting in town, guests 
at the home of Mrs L. W. Sleep.

Mrs Olsen and son returned on 
Monday irom Westport, where‘they 
have been spending some weeks.

Mr and Mrs C. A. Borden anÊ two 
children, of Worcester, Mass., ere 
staying at Acadia Seminary Hotel.

Mr W. H. Chase left on Tuesday 
for a business trip to Montreal. He 
is expected back the end of the week.

Rev. M. P. Freeman left on Tues
day morning to attend the session of 
the National Division, S. of T., at St.
John.

Mrs George C. Johnson, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs (Dr.)
O. B. Keddy, at Windsor, has return
ed home.

Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Webber have 
gone*to Milford, Annapolis county, 
where they 
few weeks.

Mrs Dorman, of Boston (nee Alice 
Coldwell) with her little daughter, is 
spending some weeks at her old home 
in Wolfville.

Misses Ella Innis and Frances Hoe- 
kin, of Dartmouth, are visiting in 
town, guests of Mrs. B. O. Davison,
Summer street.

Dr. E. N. Payzant was in atten
dance at the Dental Association at 
Halifax last week, and was elected an 
honorary member.

Mrs. (Dr.) W. L. Archibald and 
family are on a visit to the former's 
mother, Mrs. Joseph Freeman, Mil- 
ton, Queens county.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. W. Lewis and 
family, of Oneonta, N. Y.,are visiting 
in town at the home of Mrs. Lewis’ .
mother, Mrs. C. R. Burgess. very lar8c,y «‘tended, and the proofs

Mr.. M. E. Stall*, tbe eBcient m.- r.’Tb Coh« “T ?,* T*' 
iron of Horton Acdemy, 1.11 lutFri- B-LtA h rP Ô [ °l *"* 
d.y lor St. John, where .he will .pond ft d"””d

j • W' D; Harr,i- wi,e an<l ““le appropriate music was rendered by 
daughter, ot -yen, MaM., arc visit- th. choir. The ca.t.t „„ born, to 
ing m town, at the home of the iorm- it. I.nt renting pl.ee in Fnirview Cem- 
er . brother, Mr. J. drear Harrie. etery literally covered with ilowera

Dr. DeWitt was in St. John this ______
week, attending the meeting of the The death occurred on Sunday, at 
.Maritime Medical Association, ot Grand Pre, after a lengthy illness, of 
which he was elected vice president. Mrs. Mary Bowser, relict ol the late J.
, Mr. Ebid Weathaver, with his mo- Bcuson Bowaer, an aged and highly 
ther, Mrs. Emma Westhaver, and lit- reaPec‘«l member of the community 
tie neice, returned from Boston last of whicb sh« bad been a resident dur- 
week to spend the summer on his in8 ber long life of §5 years, with the 
farm at Wolfville. exception of a few years after her

R E. Pineo, Esq., ol Colombo. Cey- marriage at Seekvil,c- N* B*
Ion ; Rev. R. M. Jones, wife and Mr8‘ BowaeT was the l“»t surviving 
daughter ; and Mr and Mrs J. S. Mar- ™ember ol ‘he ‘Avery’ family, she be 
geson are guests of Dr. and Mrs R V iog a daughter of the late Samuel 
Jones, for a few weeks. ' Avery- aed a niece °» ‘be late Dr. J. .......

Rev and Mrs T A rww F. Avery, of Halifax, the other mem- “ 8 be hoped that those elderly 
three 'child,,! i' New v !. ber» of lhc '*mily hevieg p„„d »bc are enjoyiag , milita.i^dint^1. wrek. ., A ,*'! A woman of kiod'y ’J «■«

u 1 ^ ' di.po.itim, ., Well .. . devote b*.lth at fa per d.y, will, when they
Mr tnd M î P*'6”1*1 Chri.llm..whd win h. uli»ed 1. become lo.tructor. ol the youth ol

M „ , oeightThSPlK mSfci&m r ,“un**• *■“'
Mrs. (Dr.) Chute and daughters re- diet church it Grand Pre, of which the atler whoac P«y <» so small. It is 

turned on Monday from Halllax, she was for many years u faithful Said that alrcady one of these elderly 
where they have been spending a few member. scientific, military health seekers has
weeks. Dr. Chute is at bis old home She leaves one son, S. Avery Bow- ***“ ab,C lo lay be,ore tbe war office 
at Upper Stewiacke and expects to re- ser, of Grand Pre. particulars of a wonderful discovery,
turn to-moirow. ; J____  viz., as to the manipulation of an

Mrs. Kelsey C. Denton (nee Miss Alter sn illness of several weeks clcclrical 
Estel la Heales) arrived on Saturday the death Recurred at his home at St. Jlkc and which is capable of
laatto visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen, N. B.( on Thuisday evening Paralyzin* «rmics as easily as if a 
S. P. Heales. Mr. Denton, who is of last week, of Mr. B. R. DeWolfe a atrcnk of lightning had passed 
now visiting relatives in Digby coun- respected «Itizen of that place, and throu*h ‘heir ranks, 
ty, will be here later. father of Rev Dr. H. f. DeWolfe, of
• Frof. and Mrs. Morris, of Cook's ‘hi*‘own. Mr. DeWolfe was a stur- 
Academy, Montank Falls, N. Y., were dy' uPri*b| citizen, whose influence 
in Wolfville last week on their way to waa a*wayi l°r ‘he betterment of his 
Parrsboro, where they will spend commani‘y- He was an ardent sup- 
their vacation at the home of the lat- Porter °f ‘«élperance, had been a mem- 
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Me- ^ pI UnilP 9lrcet Baptist church lor 
Leod. many year| and was deeply interest

ed i a Sfi

AT COST 
TO CLEAR

NEW DRESS GOODSWo will have on Saturday morning
Fresh Salmon Halibut.

New Advertisements.
McClary's 
A V Rand 
CH Bor 
Chas. H 
Dr. E P Bowles 
W C Dexter & Co.
Wolfville Decoral ii

lie Codfish and Mackerel
Send ill your order early.

berries. Strawberries.
Coming in every day. _

Masons Fruit Jam
in i gallons, quarts and pints 

Just Received.
Come in early and see what we c&u do 

for you m Groceries, Fruit and Crockery- 
ware before going elsewhere.

T. L. Harvey
f.
Obituaries.

Straw

In all the latest shades and weaves
At lower prices than eyer.Local Happenings.

Haying is sow in ‘lull swing. *
Bell’s American and Rock wood 

Chocolates at Rand’s Drug store.

On Sunday next the pulpit of the 
Baptist church will be occupied by 
Rev. Proftssor F. A. Starratt, of Col
gate University.

Tbe Canadian Pictorial—all the 
latev. news of the world in pictures. 
Subscription price, $1.00. H. P. 
Davidson, agent.

Mr. G. W. Peck favored the congre
gation in the Baptist church with a 
splendidly rendered vocal solo last 
Sunday morning.

Trimmings, Braids, and Silks to match.
Hats,

0 New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

8c. to 25c. a yard.
New White Muslin Dresses, beautifully trimmed in laces 

a‘ $3-7S> $4-5° to $6.oo each.

Wash Suits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Li 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.

New Shirt Waists, New Whitewear, 
Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 

Silk Waists.

and
All the balance of our Straw 

Hat Stock, including Pan
amas’, will be sold 

at Cash

« At the Halifax Infirmary 
day afternoon last occurred 
of Florence E„ beloved wife of Mr 
Arthur M. .Hoare, o| that city. A1 
though ill for some weeks her death, 
which followed an operation from 
which she sever rallied, was a great 
shock to her family and friends.

The deceased was a native ol Wolf
ville, bein^ielore her marriage Flor
ence, seoA daughter of the late

on Sun-
and Embroideriesthe death

Hats nens,will spend a vacation of a

To Let.—Dwelling on Orchard 
ip-niniij.i ifTWBti i Apply to c. h. Bordkn.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held on Thursday after
noon, July 28th, at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Strong, at 3.30 o’olock.

Just received—A stock of Bell’* 
Forkdilt Chocolates. This is one of 
the foremost American makes—Try 
some next time. At Rand’s Drug

r
M RJU~tteb*cea Mac Keen.
a most popular and highly 

esteemed lady and was greatly belov
ed by all who had the pleasure ol her 
acquaintance. Her gentle ■ 
and kindly disposition endeared her 
to old and young alike.

In addition to the sorrowing hus
band sue is survived by a sister, Miss 
Sadie MacKeeu, one daughter, Kath
leen, a member of last year’3 gradu
ating class at Acadia Seminary, and 
two sens, Gerald and Alex , all of 
whom have the sincere sympathy of a 
host of Wolfville friends.

The funeral, which took place at 3 
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, was

$1.00 Hats for $ .59 She

Colored1.25 « (( .98 manner:r this

1.50 « .«« 1.19
The Knights of Pythias, of Port 

Grenville, are to have an excursion to 
Wolfville on August 3rd by schooner 
Susie N. There is likely to he a large 
company.

Mrs. H. E. Starr has begun her 
Bale ot Aprons and Fancy Goode. A 
call will repay.

A large and accurate thermometer 
has recently been placed in front of 
Rand’s Drug Store, and is quite a 
convenience to those who wish to 
keep track of tbe temperature.

1.75 « « 1.38
J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleS, 2.00 “ 1.45«

The Gadfly._____  throats strangling us, and the black
In view of the election which ha, clo"d,.M hcpclcMneas „„d ilrepni,

be the smallest, yet what it lacks in „ b ° “aJonty at the polls was 35 tt«Jor 10 cent*
•ire 11 makes up in biaim. The ma- °d 5°°' ™nu?,;r

sr-Sttrztr: jAasr ~r -• .«sSSsusl.
statesmen, worked over hours in at- K ,,, Ha8:ue conference on for refrigerator willbe advanoedto â600 
tributing all sorts of unworthy mo- lhc British Contention, is *<*<>^0 have '“marly paidflO.
live, to every bleared move the Rob- “d“ ” ' 6°' e« “ill he^hâta^üri”gly0th°r  ̂"

lm and Rogers government made for f was regarded as exceedingly ef- w „ Y'
‘be advancement and development ot . f*“ collea8ucs, including
that province, have got their answer. ® J,", atlorney général and Sir h. D.
Public ownership undertaking may be £ „ ay’ werc neatly pleased with 
wise or foolish, but Manitoba seems Mr Ewart’s style and address, which Wolfville, May 27, 1910, 
to like it and the other provinces will W** 8UCh marked COD‘rast te that 
likely follow suit. 0 the counsels for the United States

who have appeared before the tribunal.

C. H. BORDEN ICE

A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make. Boatbs & Co. WOLFVILLE.

Mr. J. W. Williams, manager ol 
Webster's jewelery store, has moved 
with his family to the dwelling re
cently vacated by Miss Robinson at 
the corner of Gaspereau avenue and 
Summer street.

WANTED.—A young lady aa Oper
ator. Apply at the Office. The Val
ley Telephone Co., Ltd.. Wolfville,

Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage of Miss Jennie B. Eaton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Eat
on, this town, and Mr. Vernon L. 
Denton, of Vancouver. The happy 
event will take place August 3rd.

Mr Chafles H. Porter has put an 
additional twenty feet to the length 
of his store, which gives him addi
tional accommodation for bis grow
ing business. He has also recently 
installed a new ia-foot 'silent sales-

Fair Prlcee-Beet Work—Fine Ma
terials—Correct Styles-Perfect Fit 
you can ask no more and we rive you 
no lesa. Boatbs A Co.

Farmers have had bad weather for 
haying this week. The crop Is re
ported M'a phenomenal one, tour tons 
to tbe acre being not unusual. It will 
require some weeks ot good dry and 
sunny weather to harvest the crop

Canning Items. Mary Newcombe.J 
Miss Millie Jodrie and her cousin, 

Miss Jodrie. of Paradise. N. S., are 
spending a week at Hall’s Harbor.

A special service in connection with 
the laying of the corner-stone ol the 
new U. Baptist church will be held 
on Friday afternoon at five o’clock. 
All the ministers of the surrounding 
churches have been invited to take

The death of Mrs. Moee* Lockwood, 
who has resided many years in Can
ning, took place early Monday morn
ing from paralyaia. The funeral was 
held on Tuesday afternoon and con
ducted by-Rev. Arthur Hockln. pas
tor ol the Methodist church, of which 
the deceased was a member. The bur
ial was at Hillaton.

Mr. Frank Wbeelock, of Lawrence- 
town, spent several days this week 
with friends in town.1

EVANS, 
Telephone 67-12 
JOHNSON, 
Telephone 6

I
MlHave You Remembered It?

When packing for the country cot
tage, don’t forget yonr box of Zam- 
Buk! Blisters, sunburb, scratches, 
insect stings, etc., il not immediately 
attended to. are likely to spoil 
pleasure. Zam-Buk ensures you a- 
gainst trouble Irom these. Take Zam- 
Buk, instead of -taking chances!’

Zam-Buk is antiseptic; kills all 
poison in waunds, whether from barb
ed wire fence, or insect sting. Soothes 
aching feet and blistered bands; heals 
baby's chaled places; cools those 
barn patches, and prevents freckles. 
No mother should be without it. 
Purely herbal in its composition, Zam 
Buk is always superior to the ordinary 
ointment containing animal oils and 
lata, and mineral coloring matter. All 
druggists and stores sell Zam Buk, 
but avoid harmtul substitutes.

Teatest 
“Pure 
ing of Fred H. Christie

PAIUTTEB

PAPER HANGER.
Best Attentlon^Qiven^ to Work

^"Orders left at the store of L. W. 
Bleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.ed
To Let»The resignation of Rev. Dr. Crowell 

has been accepted and he will enter 
on his duties in connection with the 
agency of the ministers’ annuity fund 
some time in August.

Miss Gertrude Cox.of Rockingham, 
Halifax county, is spending the 
mer with her cousin, Mrs. James 
Welster.

A son was born to Mr and Mrs 
Jas. Smith, of Wharton, on Monday, 
at the home of Mrs Smith’s parents, 
Mr and Mia Win. Stork, this town.

Mra Alfred Ella has returned from 
viaiting Mrs Sherman Belcher at Up
per Dyke Village and is now spend
ing a few days at Baxter's Harbor, 
with her cousin, Mrs Charles Miller.

Miss Jennie Redden returned last 
week Irom her position as teacher ol 
violin in Stanstead, Quebec.

Misa Beatrice Dickie, of Ottawa, is 
viaiting ber parents, Mr and Mrs 
Charles Dickie.

The Misses Porter, of Lakeville, 
•pent a few days recently, with Miss

ray which can be focussed

Furnished,
unfurnished,

irtly furnished or 
tho summer or for 

a year or more, a convenient nine- 
room flat over my store on Main 
St. All conveniences.

~-r I
Needless Waste

In a trial experiment it is stated 
that the ray was brought to bear upon 
a poor old horse, at a range of lour 
miles from Dartmouth. The poor an
imal staggered and fell stone dead. 
The fate of this unfortunate horse, it 
is commented, might have been the 
fate of an army corps.

Of time end energy can be avoided 
by the we of our Clarified Wan, 
Adi. Time and

J. F. Hhrbin,
Optician & Jeweler, 

Wolfville, N. S.

Mrs. (Rev.)4D. H. McQuarrie and 
daughter, of Newton, 
spending tbe summer at the home of 
the former'• father, Mr. Charles Reid, 
Avonport. Rev. Mr. McQuarrie is 
expected later to pay a visit.

House for Sale.—Good all
pose horse, seven years old. Weighs 
about 1200 lbs. Safe for ladies to 
drive.

energy represent 
good dollars in this age. Do not ea- 
hauit them in an aimless Karch far 
good help. Use our Want Adi. and 
the help will come to you,. McCalum's Lt'd.J. P. Bigelow.

Messrs. Bishop & Porter have ac
cepted the agency for tbe 'Acme Steel 
Ladder,’ and will be pleased to accept 
orders lor same. The sample ladder 
which has been attached to the front 
of their ahop gives a good idea of its 
efficiency. For security in time of 
fire it would be well if every building 
in town and county had one of these 
ladders attached to It, and the cost is 
not excessive.

ndaj 
had 1

■school work. For someMr. and Mrs. Not man Marchant 
and daughter, Miss Bernice, of Som
erville, Mass., who are paying a visit 
of a few weeks to relatives and friends 
in Nova Scotia, were in town over 
Sunday, guests of Mrs. Marchant s 
sister, Mrs. C. A. Patriquia.

Mr. J. F. Kennedy, of the Bank of 
Montreal stafl at Quebec, who is 
spending his vacation in his native 
province, waa in Wolfville this week. 
Mr. Kennedy, who was formerly teller 
at the Bank of Montreal here, is much 
pleased with his new surroundings.

Mrs. G. H. Gillmore, of this town, 
is visiting in Boston. Many pleasant 
events have been planned by relatives 
and friends during her stay in that 
city. Her many friends in Wolfville 
«re pleased to learn that her Boston 
Uip is proving very beneficial to her.

Mr. R. Creighton, manager of the

McCollum's Ltd. beg to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy rush of farm buy
ers from Great Britain through 
next March and April and all par
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfville office.

been in poor health, bnt 
his illnessSras not considered serious
until aboiStwo weeks ago.

married. Professor Osborne, the champion 
spellbinder ol his party in Manitoba, 
was selected by himself to oppose 
Premier Roblin in his own constitu
ency, Duffcrin, where Roblin's 
mal majority would be arouud

ANCOTT—FREEMAN.—At Toronto, 
July I5‘b . by Rev. Thos. Trotter, 
D. D., Mr. Sydney A. Pancott, of 
Toronto, to Miss Bessie Randall,

wXïrë.vrM-p- Fr““"'
Word has been received of the 

pinga. Manitoba, ot Mrs, 
fife of J. W. Rhuland.arch- 
lildcr, formerly of Halifax, 
ed leaves three daughters 
I. The daughters are Mra. 
'Bill, at whose home she 
Frank Blackadar and Mrs. 
ns, in the United States.

death Public Notice!
Professor Osborne has been professor 
ol English history and literature of 
Wesley College, but resigned to enter 
the political field. His resignation 
came about ia a rather unusual way. 
He had been delivering an address to 
the students on William Pitt and be
fore he had spoken five minutes the 
constant reiteration of the great 
statesman’s name suggested another 
pit, and he devoted the rest of the 
hour to a violent dessertation on Pre
mier Roblin. This came to tbe ears 
ol the faculty and it waa decided that 
the noble professor was a little too 
queer lor hie job.

Rhuli
itect

inïhXb^ol'Ta^m^':
way a thoroughfare from Main 
street to Front street, are hereby 
requested to discontinue the 
as I and my family are put to con- 
encctn annoyance and ‘“conveni-

TheDIED. F. J. Porter, Manager
BoW8BR.--At Grand Pre, July 17th, 

Mary B., relict of tbe late Joseph 
Benson Bowser, iq the 86th year ol

Automobile for hire 
Terms moderate Book 
your orders early

W. S. WALLACE
WOLFVILLE, m. e.

Inj
Piano and Organ Tuning. Upon 

notice by post card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work as atxwe.

Geo. D. Comstock,

died; Ml

The sou, J. Milton, resides in the 
west The deceased was a lady ol
kindly

-4

consequence.
E. P. Bowles, M. D.ition, and a devoted Hantsport.Î. Chris tain I and she will be greatly 

missed byther husband and family.J. G. VanBuskirk, of Pugwasb, 
who bought the business and real es
tate of Geo. A. Crozier, merchant 
tailor, of *

There’s only one way In 
which Morse’s Tea ia not
WSfcFT, HARDIR. Pattillo, who passed 

kly in Halifax, was a grad- 
kcadia in the class of '56, 
go of his class. The others 
It G. Johnstone, Halifax. 
». Phillip, Halifax. He 
»^one. the oldest living

tote town, arrived last week,

Evangeline dottage, until Mr. Crozier 
is ready to vacate the dwelling. Mr. 
VanBuskijk has already begun busi
ness, and The Acadian wishes him 
abundant success. He will evidently 
make a good citizen, and as such we 
cordially give him a welcome to our

annual vacation, part of which will 
be spent at Evangeline Beach and the 
balance on the Dartmouth lakes. His 
place will be filled during his absence 
by J. W. Douglas, of the Halifax 
office-

Mr. Frank Rounsefell, of Roxbnry, 
Mass., who has been spending 
weeks visiting relatives in this vicin 
Ity. left on Monday morning to return 
home. Mr. Rounselell ia a son of Mr. 
Henry Ronnsfeli, formerly a popular 
resident ol this town, who now lives 
ia Roxbnry.

Mr. G. W. Cox, superintendent of 
public schools at Ware. Mass., with 
Mss. Cox, arrived on Monday to visit 
the letter’s mother, Mrs. J. B. Davis
on, Summer street. Mr. Cox left on 
Tuesday for Colchester couaty, to 
look after property that be has there, 
add will return to Wolfville later.

Mrs Charlotte M. Murray, who haa 
been spending some months in Great 
Britain, arrived home on Tuesday

An amusing Incident occurred at 
Professor Osborne's first political 
meeting in Dufferij county. He has 
a remarkable gilt of the gab. and is 
great on dramatic eftect. He was 
holding forth in a crowded

and

MORSE’S
so enloyable. Kidney country

school house and unpeeling language 
with the rapidity of a rotary engine. 
•What can I do?’ he roared, ‘when I 
see my country going to ruin, when 
I see our oppressors’ hands at our

Our Spring Samples for Spedae 
made to your measure Suite have are 
rived. We have Samples ol two man
ufacturers, one tbe aoth century , who 
have rained a great reputation and 

d to be the Standard of

ffering
Nl feelings tail of 
ien—Prompt ro- 
A.W.CHASE’S 
LIVEPI PILLS

I Bee

lief by 
KIDN

There I 
iiseaae w) 
quickly ai 
sad Liver 
certainly 
forms ot i

W. Chase 
awaken ti 
bowels m 1 
by effect

Oat., write 
ieal wth 1 
tbe smell

%
Clothinir Stv 
Gnat values.

PILLS
atment for Jtidney 
afford you relief so 
W. Chase 'e Kidney

Canada to-day.— 
The other manuiactnr- 

*r. have pries .1 *,i.oo. «14 .
00, $15 00, $16.00. $17.00.118.00 and 
$20.00. Every suit made to yonr or
der and guaranteed

Summer Goods. FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-closs and up to-date Cooking Stoves and

will
H< ■most complicated

- for this. Dr. A. 
r and Liver Pills 
of the liver and 

' kldneye and there
in clonnuiiiK and

to fit or no eele.
C. H. Borden, Wolfville,

The College authorities are making 
a number of changes in the grounds 
and buildings this summer. Neces
sary repairs aie being made to the 
roof, etc., of the College building, 
new *tepe are being conatructcd- the 
lower being laid in concrete. The 
grounds have been put in better con 
dltioo by removing s,.nre ol th. tree., 
pruning the shrubs and utber.ire 
beautifying tbe premise.. The lute.

th0"\ ’ *

8Screen Doors, Screen Windows, Blue Flame Oil 
Stoves, While Mountain Ice Cream Freezer., 
Hammocks, Refrigerators; Rubber Hoee, Blue 
Vitriol, Paris Oreco, Bug Death, Cow TUk. 
Cow Ease Sprayers, Everything for Haying Sea
son, Steel bowed Rakes,. American Hay Forks, 
American Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Machine 
Mowing Machine Sections, Stoves snd

fleoters.
Resd what a Nova Scotia lady haa to say of tbe VICTOR Steel Renge:

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.
e, Kara, Carlnton, Co., 
• have suffered a great 
trouble» and pains in 

and have tried 
without obtain-

The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
Sackville, N. B.back

W. Gentlemen:—
The VICTOR Steel Range 

GRAND.’ It seems like play, almost, to cook non 
praises to all my friends. I hope it will still continue to

Wishing you every success in your business, I remain,prove mccemful.

iMt. I wish to say, 
a heartily recommend 
ey-Llver Pille ae a 
M they bave proven

ney and Liver Pille, 
l eente a box, at all 
•son Bate. * Oo,

to hand saof Oil, Dr.
evening. She ; SdUS’Mr and Mra Aithur Estev, who will 

time in Wolfville. Mis 
Murray bad a moat delightful trip,but

•• well pleased to be

Rifles. very.
Dr.

pill Youra &c.
(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHENTON BIGNEY.

CM! aa our egenta-ILlSlBY A HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

The Charles Fawcett flfg. Co., Utd„ Sackville, N. B.

Mdealers,
Toronto.L W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLE.' ' •t home «$aie. Get at

/ *
$

_____ _______________

Schooner “Maple Leaf” is 
from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

on the way

BURGESS & CO.

—



Gleaned by the Way.
The man who takes

Sensitive Souls.
Confine hi___ _ , T »“ »< Ih^KhooU o, lb. out

1 -l,‘ *‘m u,rr‘ ■ ■«.«
* ^ I^n enujje of the pupils are of Italian

Beariue, a simple and agreeable pc- P*fe*>teg«, the teachers were startled 
uiadc. made from Canadian Bear »« day by the descent of a delegation 
grease, feeds the hair roots and makes of infuriated mothers, all gesticulal- 
tbem grow. 50c. a jar. >*»g wildly and pouring forth floods of

excited Italian. One of the o'der pu 
pils having been sent lor to act as in
terpreter, reported that their cause of 
complaint was that their children had 
been ridiculed and made fun of by 
teachers and pupils.

'In »h.t possible w.yf demanded 
the astounded teacher.

When Buying Meat.
Shun the fag e„d ni dark red. dried rlealcr force on No OÎ1G disputes the SI I VA I'

briber mutton the butcher oiler» lion of the “D Af.mb I I rtf Bud 11 rF .C# ' 16 SPle'ldld quality
.hen you to, chop., „„„- Pf“ “y Yook fJ'th. , R,™ Rusc r<*- Here in the East as well as in
*"•'■""•'“d “d -| ft :hc Wcs; « » used every day in thousand! of

Kuarantecs the genitine and homcs ^here its unvarying fine quality has been 
” by years of continuous use.

«gaevenofUteregnhtr | ■

White Ribbon Newfc.

WORLD’S DEBT 
TO CANADA

Woman’s Christian Tempera 
first organized in 1874.

atii/it law * ^°*d,m *n custom
needed complement of jnices, 
ially lamb which is the 
withered of all meats, 
and onions a round cut of the 
used ; for roast riba a top sirloin is 
asked for ; and the 
beefsteak is a porter-house sirloin or 
tenderloin.

most easily 
For beefsteak

tivîfïTnd r°r 0x1 l‘,ld ,lomo *nd Na- 

B*i»ck A knot of White Klbbon. 
W*TOHWou„_AgiUU,. educate, or

UrricsKs or Wo will* Union.
Walter Mitchell.

1st Vice Pres,dent Mrs B.O, Davison.

KÆRtei-SïU'iîr

Pirst Small Boy-Hub! Your baby 
brother ain’t got no teeth. Second 
Small Boy Well, my 
some. He’s a dentist.

<>t

A Wonderful Achievementpop can make most excelled

8You Can See it Work.
ST» •" Cta-- ...

the afcia Is ««mu. raft rheum, Itchis, .kiu 
w.sa aUsme. i. ,lj„ you au lrom 

4«v o, dny exactly »hal H M doing There U no 
guem work, no c.|*nra,ot)ni< i, Mln(,ly llra„ 
thedris «art makn it wfL amooth and nalumi 

^ m‘*U «‘""•IhUU, you, „.n
•eltefetiko by trying II.

Discovery of "Frult-a-tlvea" has
meant health for allFish are tested by the redness of

the gills, the wholeness of the ey< 
and the shine of the scales-ulso a 
little with the nose. The fed of the 
tender poulty are a blight yellow and 
never scaly and the breastbone la nds 
to pressure and the skin under the 
wing tears easily.

FERRQVim
TM« BEST TOklO

hr«l.lck„^ 
Makes new bloogl 
OlVes strengthl 
Restores vitality!

"" »"> irnmei itt
beetane a return tokMth..

PsvhaiawfeneeOok, Monte»!.

assis."»:
A ul Mod ill UnlvonSy fau

^^x„l"7Zh“tXE^

â5=?mëçe
jSrînStaitnlTnm'

•w. •*-*==-* h5i5te'53tiR
urfis I.^XSlï*JftT- ES™ Hr?1" “ -"Wk nntnblinh- bTn. to

l-lsefc.. ^SiSsI iilisfi: £1™,E?EE FrlF-"«=
piSé^5»J~SjsS3s^E ESiS.i: s:;::s£fr:5Hly call upon Me Keep thy mind I ui*!*"** fr,u"‘ ........... t HU à "«"P grass. -■Mit. J‘euP1»a y-ur lawn entin/y ,ar ll,e greeteat cause of insanity, in many counties ha», i . ^ d

calm and g.rt thyself for bearing still ',lu,,,"-h': Vermouth,. . 14:1,' { • Let u. pul one up|„ voh, vaiA . , ” He has made thorough investigation dlsnS , ,l,dVe ,>een “a,d “nrt

L SSÏBKÿK— lll.ley » H.rv., Co. Ltd -f ,V ‘ Xt «l* SV2T,-!?“......... 'or V.nmmtl,. .. ' J VUoy UTOo quit. .Urtllng, Ho ohow* tbit in lond of nh«tî oiid ih ,‘ïï? *
te ...............• ,| «  --------------------------------------------™ w,iu*«' «• •- v"‘ s* v I- ».t of .h. -b. rte
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Ca“ be Paid <>« i« 10 yearn by 
Paying us $70.37 every

six months.
■o lb. rn.nt.l clinic w„c 
lrom in»ainly due to .Icubul. AI«o in 
44 •) per c.nl of tl„ Inuulllu not dl- 
rctly du. to .Icohol It «»» ncv.ilh.- 
less an importent factor in producing 
• he mental disease. fn the same city 
alcohol was found to he responsible
fur the commitment in 65 percent, 0f . «ftfc# «UWlss, whether in. 
the male epileptics and 28 5 of the <luof *>> violent e-erde*' „r f„jury, |, 
female epileptics ; while of the in,bee y ? ‘!V"‘I by ‘ho ,ruu ‘PpUwtioil 
llee 4® 9 Per ««nt owned their deter - Liniment. This ilt,|-
'«ration to the ustr of alcohol. Such 1 *,U* Vs,UM,,le U,t wuseuler rheum*. 
f.«. » th... .hould cm,. , <S*U quick l.lt.1,
stronger sentiment syslnst the liquor ,taMd Uru« Hl,"e-

Why, by a song that you are leech- 
ing the children, where you call them Cor.BngK-^M»:

1 rassurer Mrs. Lewis Hier.,,.
Auditor Mrs. 0. W. H„»C„L.

Not until the teachers realized that 
young widows have lhc wa» 'My Old Kentucky

Home’ and that the oflending words 
were- "fh« day goes by like s shadow 

Madge—Yes, and because the only on l,lc bemrt,' was the whole affair 
men who know all about them ar. j "*a,,c dear, and the mothers

iis good tea”!AMack—Those
an advantage over you single girls, 
l>ecause they know all about men.’

SUI'SKINrSNUSKTS.
Mrs^Koscou*'"*'0n Work (Labrador) 

Forhir Me,.tings-Miss Rising. 
Kysiigulistlc-Mrs, DeWitt.
Aldershot Work Mrs. Cham Iters. 
Narcotics Mrs. William Uhipmsn. 
Frees Work Mtss Margaret ilaras. 

AmterEir” “ Sabl*tl'-,wbools—Mias 

Mothers’ Meetings-Mrs. Preetwood. 
Lumbermen-Mr* Kempton.
Issce and Arhitratio— Mi

Teething children have more or low* 
diarrhoea, which tan beoontrol'ed bygiv 
ing Clam,Is,Jains (Jolie, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy All that is necesasry 
is to give the iiraacrilsai dose after each

____ Prlce,: 30c-’ 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.

no offence was intended, depart- 
ed in peace.—Youth’s Companion.

■!- ed.

To remove ink stains from colored 
wash goods cover spots with lard, rub 
well, then wash it in usual 
While this method is simple it is 
and will not injure the most delicate

Davis' Menthol Salve, is » bandy, 
pleasant and efficacious household 
remedy for insect and mosquito bites 
and stings, skin diseases, piles, etc. 
Try it. 25c. per tin.

’Have you had many cases in which 
you have given up all hope?' asked 
the young doctor.

Hand Week'» Wash InOperation „f the bowuja more than natur
al and then twror oil to cleans., the ays- 

■ Bold by Rand’s

fïoMIIIOI * Minutes on a

Hill Clothes Dryer
ififkeic

RA!LW4^.

«nd Btesmship f.iaÀp,
N4. John IkltÉTS,.,^

»"• vwaL.^-
“LAND OF EVANOEUWE" ROUIE.

Tssinh

Ladies of Culture and Refine
ment Use Salvia Hair 
Tonic. It Makes the Hair 
Beautiful.

manner. tom It is safe and sure 
Drug Ktore.

1 ï,.""",'„Kra.'t •"“< Driloule.- Hr»fhe cheerful man not only has sun- 
•bine in his own heart but he diffuses 
it aroun.] him. When he enters a 
room, the company feel the warmth 
of his presence, and their hearts ex
pand with pleasure. The gloomy 
man. on the contrary repels them and 
casts a dark shadow over them. Let 

what Thomas a’Keropis 
has written : I am still living saith 
the Lord, ready to help thee and 
fort thee more than th»

At last a remedy has been discovered
that will positively destroy this pest.

f bat Dandruff is caused by germs is ac
cepted by every sensible person.

Dandruff is the root of all Itair evils. 
BALVIA will kill the dandruff germs 

•ikJ n"l^2 l>H,u,ruff iu -lay*, or

Clean
Compact

us remembermZ
Not until 1 bave pl.cd tbvn. in , » »HI

lb« band» of » collvctinv • r, “»• "”’P ■C*IF. Wbnj
Idled the old practitioner. »»ke th. Utr think mnt nbo.

hair, and
y wont, if thou

pretents hair from turning gray, and 
«Ms life and lustre.

HALVIA is a Itair drawing that ha# be- 
come the favorite with women of title 
and culture, who know the aociai

Friend: I suppose you fee 1 pretty 
badly about running over tbatesrpen 
ter yesterday.

Autoist: You bet I do. He had an 
■prooful of tenjxnny nails, and they 
punctured my tires awfully.

I>on t Be Deceived. Unscrupulous 
dealer, are attempting to steal you, 
money and our reputation by putting 
out an imitation of ’The I). & I,.' 
Menthol Plaster. Be 
genuine made by Davis & Lawrence

Twenty-five Cents is the Price ofof beautiful hair. A large, gc„ 
bottle Crate only fide, at. leading drui 

Wolf rill#
ggiate 

by Mr. 
ord ”HALVIA” (Latin for

The terrible itching and smarting, loot- 
deni io certain skin diseases, is almost
instantly allayd l»y 
Iain’s Halve. Price, 
by Rand * Drug Hu,re.

everywhere, and in 
Rand. The w

applying Ohamlwr- 
•4Ô cents. For sale

«ge> is on every larttle.

The Doer System.
sure to get the The best preparation for lifeYou have been with your firm a 

long time?’ said 
schoolfellow.

Yes,' answered his friend, with • 
patient expression ol countenance.

Whet is your pesitioi.?’
'I am an employee.'
1V es, but what do you do?’
'Well. I am a doer and the others 

are tellcre. ft is like this: When th. 
governor wants something done ht 
tells the cashier, and the cashier tells 
the bookkeeper, and the bookkeeper 
tells the assistant bookkeeper, and 
the assistant bookkeeper tell, the 
chief clerk and the chief clerk telle

young man can have, who from co^ 

lege or high school
a man to his old

or otherwise, en 
ters the wide arena of the world’s life, 
'• a church-going habit.

Much a habit is « steadying force 
in the young man's life, and brings 
Inin periodically into contact with the 
uplifting forces and sweeter influences 
disseminated through the 
which go to make existence 
gible and morally worth while, 
young men will wo utterly to the had 

1 “P the church-going 
Jbserver.

Teacher What does 
■pell ?’

Pupil ;
Teacher

c-lo-t-b

‘I don't know.’
’What ia your coat made

''“P'l Father’» oM pant».
of? At the banquet temtcied to Lord 

Chaile» B.r.eltird, Commander ol the 
Channel Fleet, b, the Toronto eablb- 
illon director., no alcoholic drink of 
any kind lean UKd In drinking 
toasts, pure water being the beverage 
used. The circumstance is an Indie», 
tlon ol the sentiment in the matter «4 
temperance of prominent men of Can.

PILES Pi
SiSiŸÏÏSiî-

Little Willie—Sey, p*. doeen’t It 
get colder «ben I he thermometer 
tall».' Pa—Ven, my son. Little Wil
lie -Well, oure bee felien. Pe-How 
1er.' Little Willie—About live feel 
and^«l„n it etrnck the |iorcb floor it

Oominencbig Monde,, J„„, m
Bny.l and u. s. *«„

WINCE ARTHUR 
PRINCE* tiEOROE

---------- _ j » » m. Leave Van,Ir,I ra —

a liuiidrediilmcnte, which may »'«am.bip Prlmm 1,1,1 y M,r“r*’

not be dangerous but are very 8,1 John *nrt 
JDuoymgantlpainfuMikeneu. 

r.ilgja, earache, .sprains, burns, 4,1 “ ; i««v*s Si
bruises, insect stings,cuts,piles, tnin »>"»« fj .i,/"*

q.s.fc-resl zEiF-Mli-
and should lie kept in the ,WM- ^ 1,r"ILH Aii,urt .„akw d,„i, lr|,H

,iZ
Trains and Mteei 

tic Hteitdard Time.
F. (JJPKINH, fU

church,
intelll-

Few
tin-

TRY IT.wlm keep
—N. Y (

habit.

And what then?’
’Well, 1 haven’t snylody to tell, so 

I have to do it. ’-System.
Shufflin' & Tufta, Kuilvlllc, Agent».

Whun the stoflUk* fail* to perforin it* 
functions, the Wsl* Ixconis ,
Mih hver end the kidney* congestj*f
ing numerous disusses. The stomach 
»nd liver must U r.wUxod to * huslthy 
condition and Chamberlain* Hiomacl, 
“"'I Liver Tablet* <wn lie fin|wi,<Jod ujwn 
L» do it fkay to Uke and tuimt u(fc :live 
Hold by Rand *

*4 deranged,

To bln teacher'» requ.nl that he give 
the class ideas on the subject of ’Bra
very, little Johnny delivered himself 
of the following :

’borne Imy, |, brave bec.ua. they 
•Iw.ya play, with lllll. boy., and 
«urne boy» I» brave beeaune their leg» 
I» too abort to run away, but in,»i 
•,y“j ’• brave becauee eomebody'»

To Cure a Headache.
I he«,,*hrm«„f Mr. „ llHlU, ,

(• o( Inurnt t,.llWh„ w,ff.r lua4aiht,
!U "r‘‘r’ v‘" • '"°S lime / we. ir.»ul,l«<l with
hesdaebee, whleh came on sIsmiI out* ■ w.,k 
».lhra,(h vloldWe the, | ■ otiM m ot ^
"J- ““'““■P'»»......... .. .1-1.0 dli

«7» r *" l"" torn in»w
2“*”“ MMnltM

Ærsiasss
dl Ion. In Maine..,,, ;.The difference 
beloee. Maine and N.» York In 11,it 
tl. Maine you need a guide 10 .
drink, and In N.m York y„„ „
guaidian to keep ,rom ,

iSSriivs

The Brown Tall Motn.
The New York w,„id lianad a ring

ing editorial upland demanding Im
mediate and ahaolute prohlblllon-of 
tb. Brown-tall molli. Now let lb. 
brown-tall moth family laane a chah 
lange to lhc reckleae World, and offer 
to pay lloo.aoo to any reputable 
‘Unity " * dlalntereated inveatign 
llun doea not prove that prohibition 
nev.r baa and never can and never 
can and never will prohibit, and that 
there ere more brown till» now doing 
bu.lneae than ever before, de.plie the 
nation wide movement to wipe them

Ü
Drug Htora.

Firework* to Protect Crop*. WILL MAKE HAM GROW

The great grain fields of the .Sand 
horn ranch in Hhaala county, Cal., are 
ingeniously protected at night from 
the vast flocks of wild geese and oth 
ei aquatic fowl that do immense dam 
age to crops, by means of a display 
of fireworks.

bearine xrun||! .Ml»».merit are

"TIvm SeniOTw art u
Mm* Fir."

Sto'pSjC’lfLÎ-iMs;

eh®sses=

SilSKr». l)l|| ,

the world looks darkH
jHirfumed.

• Ovapwptle. Hew te 
«••he It Brl»hteBishop & Porter,The Standard rmeads «•r 1» VesrsT*-*

All Prater* hoc, per Jar. 
*Davte » tewtenr* Co., Monlrral, 1

.Skyrockets snd Roman candles
bought in large quantities by 

the management of the ranch, and 
are stationed at various points. 

Whenever a flock Is beard honking 
in the distance several skyrockets or 
a shower of colored balls from a Rom 
an candle are sent upward, end 
result the birds give the ranch e wide 
berth.—From Fopular Mechanics.

lElül
Um.tom'S "» bnperteat qoe»iÆôt

(Huooessora to ,J • (j jj|e|™

Corptnttrs ond Bulkier^.
Kepiiiring snd Shop W#t 
a specURy. .if.

woirviut, n.

)

‘Well,’ said the 
»« he had heard his 
story, your case appears to lx very 
Ifood. i think we can secure a verdict 
without much trouble.’

riiet is what I told my wife,’ said 
'he-man, ‘and yet she Insisted at first

young lawyer, at 
new client's Po1" Explorer* Condemn 

.the Ute oT Alcohol.
long list of distinguished men 

who have condemned the use of alco 
I'ol in the rigors of the Ice-bound re 
klons has now been increased by tlx 
name of Commander Feery, who says 
that the man who depends eu alcohol
no! !!°! d° Umch l<oud'' i"l'« latest 
British hero of the polar regions, Lieut. 
Shackleton, lies recently sent the lo|. 
I'iwing unmistakable declaration on 
«he subject in reply to an explicit en 
qnlry :-In reply to your letUf | beg to 
»*y that alcohol In any form in the 
Artie or Ante retie regions Is most in 
j u nous end is never used in any p„„ 
of the woild the better it Is for the
community,—Yours truly, g. ff 
Hhackleton,'

Brltian’ai Drink BUI.
The British expenditure for diink

f'm rim <ju£I
tn ■■uousmus!

«CK HEAPACMC, 
COUC. JAUNDICE,

C0NJTIFATI0N,
NERVOUS

mil
iiilM
th. UmmA i„ full vigor '

siSSrê1»^
In wnivrak.1 Ibn l,„. „ «e, „,b

essssax-ti

V-J Lia«tern Canada** Big 1910 Feature The

Dominion ExhibitiÛd onOught to engage a first class Chamberlain's Htoimmh and Liver Tal>- 
let^ gently stimulate the liver and bowel* 
t<> esjMfl poisonous matter, ulewnae the 
system, cure ootiatlpatfon and sick head
ache. Hold by Rand s Drug Store.

0:Q- To the Public: *»t. John, U. H.—‘eptemlier flllidebiutt. 
dyseepsia. 
and au. 

DISORDERS or 
THE STOMACH, 

uveg AND
kidneys.

to loth.CASTOR IATor Infants rnd CItildren.
II11 Kind You Han Alwijfi Bought <>! ’ ^or 1^ 00 In Cash Prises. 

Mmi.lrtm, Llv.- Ht-s.k Hl,„w, 
All ( snaila I» 1 mlii*lrie*
Big Agrlcullural Contest. 
Dairy prf,duct* and futures. 
Very Best Rome Show Yet,

The underafgiu-d 1,,^* 
public that he is 
dertske painting 
of all kind*. Having had 
txperlem c he guarantees finit 
work and entire satisfaction®ev< 
case. Orders may he left 
ville Decorating Co.

Wolfvllle, Mar

Orohardlstf Exhibits.
Minerals aip| Poreelry. 
Manufactures in Motion,
» "ullry and Pet Htovk. 
Miieaflu» snd Arts,
Women's Work Dl*|)lays.

ANp SPECTACULAR SPECIALTIES
MlrlMtorl.lv. Slock end Agrb ullnr.l «bow, Cl. ». Aug............

FKI/RLIBT» ON APPLICATION,

me resiores
the

Juet. _■■■■
Just a turn of an electric button,end 

a room is flooded with light.
Just a break in the clouds letting 

the setting sun peep through sod the 
earth is radiant.

Jnst a letter from home, end our 
caret are lifted.

lust a arafle and then another, and 
onr pathway is strewn with 
log smiles.

Just e pleasant word sad the* n.
other, snd « friend Is

Jnst seeing the right and patiently 
forgiving the wrong.

Just justice, ■ good day's work, a 
sqnsre deal, end in the evening-

now pfepsiefll,, „n 
P»|xr-han > 'te,.

Hlgnatare of

Rven at the lender age of four little 
Bi-nny was considering hie future oc
cupation. ’Mam ma,’ be said, when 
/ m a men, I mgoing to have a wagon 
snd drive around collecting ashes,’ 

’Why. Bennie,’ exclaimed bis 
tb« In horror, floeen’t
her lull. l«,y |o be an Sabinan.'

Well, then, ' replied Henni, with ,

’'“n- 1

musical
majiiby

SINARD'S 
lisimest ca

Ll
F. W. OO

THOSE
A Sis-'Svstokvn up the pi 

ednilrnbly 11importent work eo „ 
done by the let. Ur, Uewmn Horn»,
ÎÎL” tk*"*00r Mil ol tpo**., Hal,

It nearly sin |f Onr

occurred V|'»:’

Wire Wound*, r»n«l lb. nit»,
toll».

T? **.» «■» Min.nn-. cimuSeT^»!!». "y’11*’ »»ked ber Indignent un

At brld*ri WhV, cklld, you prom-

‘I didn't leern It, Uncle George 11 "' 
did.', learn „. Tb.iU.b7nJ 

«moob money.'

ÏÏÏK m&m.
-b-Irv'JwZ"1" Wl" “,W 10

/ 'te.XXS:l",n

; GRAHAM, .

A S,Stiff,
46M11 Vo“ Mi<,« Mdrsfbiifb,tew-err-

harness•reJniydMdM,.

the

u

of
j i* du« partly, Mi. Wilson

wayTo ^huroh"1 m™" T°"

lb,rîSï. „ '* e“

inbll. o( th. 
w.y to go,

- Gut riowe,


